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Third WAMMGO rryin for Tiarri Prime SAMMs
A TRiFECTA involr,ing
later larrbing, the first
goocl season in lhree 1,ears
wrth heavy snrnrner rains

lrtd oneoing

.serretic cairrc.

have combined with
buoyant lantbs prices lo
boost the rcttirns of
WAMN,ICO Producer of rhe
il4onth lol January 2012.

thc Tr\ lol irnril1,. Tiarri
Prime SAMN'i stud, I.ake
Grac e.

Whcn thc Taylors rvon
1a-st PO\,I tirie in
Octobcr 2010. their'

their

consi-enmcnt ol 216 Printe
SAN{},I lambs proccsse d on
October 27, recorded an
avel'a_ge carcase u,eight of
23.24 kilogrants and
returned S104.93 a head
inclucling skin.
These lanibs lvcre also
1\4ay

drop ancl rvoukl havc

been lotl-ecl for dcliver.v to
WAil,{MCO from January

2011 onwards to capture
rhe hi-eher prices.
But the rapicl early
-Erou,th from a good le-eunre

pasture sitr-raiion be1'ore a
prclnatLrrc seasonal
shntdou,n resulted in the

Taylors' decision to deliver
thern stlaiglit out of the
paclclock in October, 2010.

Theil iatest u,inning
consignment of 132 late
VIay-drop Pliure SANIIvI
lambs lvas processed on

Janualr,31,lvith

an

2000 of their 3000 lambs
stiil to go, the signs r.vere
very positive.
Jr-rst

ovcl half of the

u,inning consignrnent of
larrbs prodr"rced a

WAMMCO Select
of$461.13.

bor.rr"rs

Ross" r.r,i1-e Pauliie and

daughter Kelly have for-rnd
the proceecls tiom their

average ca1'case n,eigirt of
25.-5.ikg and an averagc
price of S 144.67 a heacl
rviLh heavier individual
1an1bs retulning up to S170

commelcial opelation
outrvcighed the proceecls
tlom ci'opping ovel the

a head.

past lew bad years.

liarli

stud co-pt'incipal
Ross Ta1'ls1 said it rvas

their first consignment of

stLrd

ancl

TIris hrrd lusrrltcrl in

I'

change to their overall
enterprise il'om 60 pcr cent

Irrnth: lo \\AM\lCO lor'
the season and rvit.h a

cropping to the currcnt

delivery balance

enlerprise which is
sho.,r'ing goocl returns fron'r
both mcat and u,ool.

o1'

around

Septembel anc'l December
as the), had l'ol the wirll.er.

The extended grech leed
has positioned Tiarri rvell

This equated to an extl'a
56.88 a head on the
quaiil'ying larnbs ol S3.49
a head or 13.7clkg over the
1 32 lambs sr.rbnrittecl.

Titrrri Prirne SAMIvI

accounting for the balance.
Heavy snmmer rains
resulted in alniost as much
rain falling betr,,,een

60pc Plime SAMI4

Ross saicl abor.rt -jOpc of
the 4000 breeding e\\res on
thc property wcre now
pr"u'e Plirne SAMNI bloocl

rvith Prime SAMM crosses
ol incleasing purity

to paddock-linish rnost of

their iamb dlop

r.r,rtht,Lit

lotfce ding.
This contrasted u,ith the
siluation in recenl dt'ought
ycals rvhcn rnosi ol tlte

llock

u,as on rgistnrcnl.

Ke1ly said they pr:rchasetl
anothel matllre Prime
SAMM sile iion Rockclale
lirst yclrl itnd lhc Inltrily is
pleased rv:ith the quality of
progeny it was -uenelating.
Thl: farnil1, sold aboul

lJ0

Pli rrre SAMM ranrs

Iast season to a s1rong

locai clientele ri,ith a i-eiv
buyels conting in from
othcr areas o1'WA.
Prcviorrs placcgcttc'r's i n
the WAMMICO State
Primc Lamb Calcase
Competition. the Taylors,
have also entered larnbs
I-or the cirrrL.r)t cornperitiolr
due to close at the end of
Februaly.

